
Upcoming events 

Oct 17th - chip orders due 

Nov 2nd - hot lunch - subway 

Cut off oct 25th 

Pub night - November 10th  

Nov 23rd - hot lunch - white Spot 

Cut off Nov 15th 

Dec 14th - hot lunch 

Cut off dec 6th 

The next PAC meeting Is
Nov 5th, 9am at the school

We encourage you to attend our monthly PAC meetings.  They 
are a great way to stay up to date with your school community. 

Grade 7 Bottle depot 
Information

Did you know that when you 
return your empties to the bottle 
depot you can choose to donate 

your money to the grade 7s 
camp fund?

20137 Industrial Ave
Account #732

Noel Booth Elementary 

PAC Newsletter

Pac meeting 
The next PAC meeting  will be a daytime meeting at 9:00am. If you haven’t 

attended a meeting before, join us on Nov 5th to see what we do.
PAC Pub night 

The PAC will be holding a fundraiser at The Artful Dodger on November 10th. 
Tickets are $15.00 and can be purchased on munch a lunch or from Charmaine 

chararevalo1@gmail.com Come out and support your PAC and meet some parents 
from the school.  We are looking for donations for raffle items.  Please email us at 

noelboothpac1@gmail.com if you have something to contribute.
Hardbite potato chips  

Order forms for our current Hardbite chip fundraiser  were emailed last week.  The 
order deadline is October 17th. Please contact Erin at erinmarie@gmail.com if you 

have any questions.
Water bottles 

Water Bottle are still available for purchase by filling out an order form (available at 
the office) and putting your money & form in the PAC boxes located in each 

classroom. The bottles will be available while supplies last. $8.00
Km club 

Kilometer club will run Tuesday at lunch 12:15 and Thursdays after school 2:45.  Come 
out to the back field and join in the run fun.

Entertainment Books 
Thanks to all the students that sold books, we went above our goal of 250 and sold 
over 300. That means Mr Ribeyre will be kissing a pig 🐷    This will happen at an 

upcoming assembly, date TBA.  Ms Taelons class won the Urban Safari presentation 
and one family sold 30 books!  The raffle draw for the Prize packages will take place 
next week.  Please note we still have a large amount of books not returned.  Please 

return these ASAP as they come out of our profit.

2018/2019 PAC 
President - Ryan Steward - Noelboothpacpres@gmail.com 
Vice President  - Shandi Dubois -shandibaby85@gmail.com 
Treasurer - Jane McBride - nbpactreasurer@gmail.com 
Secretary - Emily Taylor - Noelboothpac1@gmail.com 
Dpac Rep - Barry Connerty - Noelboothpac1@gmail.com 
Hot lunch - Caleigh Steward - caleighnoelbooth@gmail.com 

Hot lunch  

The next Hot lunches dates are 
 Nov 2nd & Nov 23rd 

Munch a lunch is open for ordering for these 2 
dates.  

 Ordering will close on the Thursday before the 
lunch date. You can order through 

munchalunch.com. Please note munch-a-lunch 
only accepts credit card payment online. Please 
contact Caleigh if you need to arrange alternate 

payment. 
No late orders/payment will be accepted after 

the cutoff  (7 days prior to the lunch date).  
All absent students orders will be brought back to 

reading recovery room after lunches are delivered to 
classes.  Please email caleighnoelbooth@gmail.com 

If a parent or a sibling will be picking up an absent 
students lunch so it can be put aside for pickup 

AFTER 12:15.   Unless we are notified in advance, 
absent students lunches will be sold at concession.

We always need volunteers to help distribute 
hot lunches, please arrive at the school at 

11:00 on lunch days to help 

Limited concession available on hot lunch 
days  

If you have any questions, please contact your hot 
lunch coordinator Caleigh Steward 
caleighnoelbooth@gmail.com

munchalunch.com 

October 2018

We are in the process of organizing our class parents. Weekly head 
parent emails will be starting shortly.   You will receive a sign up letter from 

your class parent asking for your email address.  These emails are 
important to receive up to date information on Pac as well as school 

reminders for the upcoming week.  Please return these sheets as soon as 
possible so we can get our lists up and running.  

Join us on Facebook: 
NoelBoothPACGroup 

Email us at   
noelboothpac1@gmail.com 

PAC drop boxes are 
located in each classroom 
for all PAC stuff

Grade 7 Fundraising

The Grade 7s run several fundraisers through out the year to help raise funds for their grade 7 camp.  
These are separate from PAC fundraisers. 

Watch fo news from the school on these fundraisers. Thank you for your support. 
Halloween Dance - October 26th doors open at 6:00 admission $3.00, $10 for a family.

  Tickets at the door. Haunted House, Concession and prizes for costumes 
November - Willowbrook Mall charity shopping event , Purdys chocolates 
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